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Memo
Departmentof Planning& Housing

TO:

Mayor & City Council

FROM:

SteveOsguthorpe,
Director

DATE:

November16,2007

SUBJECT:

StaffReporton AdditionalUsesfor GreekHouses

After consideringa requestfor variancesneededto convertthe DeltaChi Fratemityinto the Iowa
HouseBed and Breakfast,the ZoningBoard of Adjustmentaskedthe City Councilto examine
whetherthe zoningcodesof the City of Ames shouldbe changedto facilitatethe reuseof such
Greekhouseswhen they areno longerusedasa studentfraternityor sorority. The City Council
did direct staff to examinethis issue. The resultingreport is attachedfor City Councilreview
andcommentat its November20 meeting.
Staffpresented
this reportto the PlanningandZoningCommissionon June20,2007. Thereport
was also sent to contactpersonswithin the Greek systemand with the South CampusArea
Neighborhood. In September,staff attendedthe annualmembershipmeetingof the South
CampusArea NeighborhoodAssociationand the fall Greek Summit,which involv€s curent
Greekstudentleaders,Greekcorporateboardmembers,and GreekAlumni Alliance mernbers.
At neithermeetingwas thereenoughtime to discussthe issuesin depth,but a few membersof
each group were identified to respond later directly to the Planning staff. Although several
subsequentopportunitieswere made for further input from theseindividuals,none has been
received.From the discussionwe havehad.staff drawsthe following conclusions:
The Greek community is dedicated to keeping the Greek system strong at ISU and to the
preservationof the Greek houses. They stressit is important for the Greek community and
Iowa State University to work toward these ends. Since it is committed to continuing the
current uses,changing allowable usesis not a high priority, although some would prefer that
the City reducethe size of apartrnentbuildings in the adjacentCampustowncore.
Although the South Campus Area Neighborhood supported the Iowa House Bed and
Breakfast, it does not appearto be a high priority for them to allow broader uses for Greek
housesin every case. They rely on the current zoning standardsto protect the integrity ofthe
East University tmpacted Area. These standardsmake it difficult to demolish a Greek house
in this area. Greek houses outside this district are not generally adjacent to the South
CampusArea Neighborhood.

The Planningand Zoning Commissiondiscussedthis report at its November7 meeting,with
specificreferenceto the conclusionson Page11. The input given to the Planningstaffat that
meetingwas that it would be worthwhileto makeit somewhateasierto reuseGreekhouses,but
the priority of the issueis not greatenoughto have staff spenda greatdeal of time with it. The
Commissionmembersagreedthat allowingshortterm lodgingfacilitieswith a specialusepermit
in the two University ImpactedOverlay zoning districtswould be the most efficient way to
accomplishthis. SomeCommissionmembersalsoagreedthat otherusescould be includedby
specialusepermitat the sametime.
Staff is seekingdirectionfrom the City Council as to whetherto proceedany furtherwith this
issueandif so,whetherto completefurtherresearchor to preparea specificcodeamendment
for
public hearingandpotentialordinanceadoption.

JB\clh
Attachment

STAFFREPORT
ADDITIONAL
USESFORGREEKHOUSEStN AMES
RevisedSeptember6, 2007
"Greekhouses"are housesinhabitedby membersof collegefraternities
and sororities.
They are primarilymeant for residentialpurposesbut also accommodatesocial
gatheringsand meetings.Besidesthe purposeof housing,a Greekhouseis intendedto
increasea feelingof fellowshipbetweenorganization
membersand act as a centerfor
administration
for the organization.

Greekhousesusuallyhavemultiplebedrooms,a commonarea,kitchenor studyroom,
a loungeand is decoratedwithfeaturesthat illustratepastachievements
liketrofhiesor
awards,The housescan accommodate
all membersof a fraternityor sororityor only
office bearers.They tend to be imposingstructuresbecauseof tneir size-and the
numberof peoplethey accommodate.They are characterizedby distinctivearchitecture
that setsthemapartfromotherstructuresin neighborhoods.
GreekHousesin Ames
Accordingto the UniversitylmpactedArea study the City of Ames conductedin 2004,
most Greek houses in Ames are concentratedin the East UniversitylmpactedArea
(overlayzoningdistrict)in Ames, referredto also as "Greekland"
or the "Greekhouse
area."Mostlybuilt between1920 and 1940,these houseshold historicalsignificance
becausethey incorporate
architectural
themesfrom the turn of the centuryto 1941anO
illustratethe development
of housingaroundthe University.lt is also importantto note
that thereare eightGreekhousesoutsideof the EastUniversitylmpactedArea. These
are withinareasof existingmultiplefamilyhousing(seeattachedMap).
The historicaland architectural
valueof the East UniversitylmpactedArea,alongwith
the sentimentattachedto the Greekhouses,makepreservation
important.lt is for this
reasonthat in Amesthereare zoningregulations
that allowdemolitionof Greekhouses
withinthe EastUniversitylmpactedAreaonly underlimitedconditions.
To preservethe
area,the City currentlyprovidespartialpropertytax abatementto propertiesthat keep

the existingstructuresintact,only makeexteriorchangesfaithfulto the historicdesign
and useof historicmaterials.
Enrollmentin the Greek systemhas been slippingin recentyears and residentsin
Greek houseshave becomefewer. As chaptersstruggleto keep up fundingand
maintaintheir houses,closureof chaptersand the vacancyof houses becomesa
possibility.
The purposeof this studyis to outlineconditionsof use for Greekbuildingsthat would
not only preservethe natureof the neighborhood
thattheyare locatedin, but also keep
theiraestheticfeaturesand uniquearchitecture
intact.The alternativeusesconsidered
for this studyare thosethat would not compromise
the natureof the neighborhood
or
the aestheticintegrityof a structure.The study comparesthe uses of formerGreek
housesin otheruniversitycommunities
similarto Ames,and examineshow the zoning
codesin thesecitiesincorporated
the respective
uses.The comparison
citiesusedwere
identifiedby the priorstudyof the Ames UniversitylmpactedArea.They are primarily
midwesterncitieswith landgrantuniversities
whosepresenceplaysa majorrole in the
social and economic makeup of their city. The study reviews advantagesand
disadvantages
of differentusesin Amesand makerecommendations
accordingly.
Methodology
To studyotherjurisdictions,
surveysweresentout to plannersin university
communities
aroundthe countryaskingaboutallowableusesof large,vacantGreekstructures.
The
surveysalso includedopen-endedquestionsthat plannerscouldansweraboutGreek
housereusein theircommunities.
Thesesurveys,as well as researchintothe on-line
zoningcodesof cities,providedinformation
aboutthe locationof Greekhouses,their
use and the surroundinguses,as well as otherways the environmentaroundGreek
housesaffectsotherusesofthesestructures.
Researchalso includedconversations
with universityadministrators
for Greeklife who
couldelaborateon the problemsand housingtrendsfacedby Greekorganizations.
The
studyalso includeda conversation
with a localdeveloperwith experienceremodeling
a
Greekhouse.
The potentialuses of Greekstructuresderivedfrom the surveyswere split into three
groups:residential,institutional,
and commercial. These categoriesreflecthow the
AmesZoningOrdinanceclassifiesuses.Thesefindingsand the interviewresultswere
studiedfor alternative
usesandtrendsand howtheyrelateto the City'sLandUse Policy
Plan and ZoningOrdinance.Thesefindingsare presentedin Figure1 and in the
discussionof prosand consfor varioususes.

Findings
Usesallowedin zoningdistrictswithGreekhousesin selectedUniversity
communities.
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Y=Yes
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S = Specialor conditional
usepermit
permit
HO = Homeoccupation
M/R= Onlyin conjunction
withmixedoffice/residence
use.
Notes
1. As culturalcenteronly
2. As personalimprovement
only(e.9.gym,yogastudio)
3. In Universityoverlayzone
4. Childeducation
5. Classrooms
6. Notfor profitonly
7. Restrictedto convenience
stores,no gas specialtystores

The above use table and the responsesof Greek administrative
staff and planners
indicatethatthe communities
whichwere mostsuccessfulin findingalternative
usesfor
Greekhouseswere thosethat allowedmultipleuses in the zonesthat Greekhouses
weresituatedin. Houseswith architecture
that couldreadilybe convertedto otheruses
allowedin the zone were also successful.Conversely,cities with Greek housesin
zones that had a narrowrangeof uses faced problemswhen lookingfor other use
options.
The University
of Oregon,in Eugene,Oregon,has beensuccessfulin findingalternative
usesfor its houses.Houseshavebeenconvertedintoofficesaftertheywerepurchased
by the neighboringNorthwestChristianCollege.Local churchesand housingcooperativeshaveboughthousesand convertedthemto studentboarding.The University

has also boughta housethat is to be usedfor temporaryofficespaceby the education
department.
Thoughmostof the uses in Eugenewouldbe classifiedas a specialuse,
the Cityhas beenflexiblein grantingspecialusestatusfor theseusesof the structures.
The Universityof Kansashas also been successfulreusinghousesbecauseit has
createda specialhousingzone for Greekhousingthat allowsfor more use options.
Oregon State University,in Corvallis,has used its vacant houses for bed and
breakfasts,a temporaryhomelessshelter,and has had housespurchasedby the
University
for housingvariousdepartments.
Greekhousesin Corvallisare concentrated
in the high-densityresidentialzone surroundingthe University,where multipleuses
provideoptionsfor varioustypesof reuse.Lincoln,Nebraskastaffdoesnotforeseeany
problemswithalternative
usesfor Greekhousesbecausea proportionof its housesare
locatedin its businessdistrict,givingit moreflexibilityfor appropriate
uses.
On the otherhand,citieslike Urbana,lllinoisthat haveGreekhousesin zoneswith
limiteduseshavefounddifficultyin reusingvacanthouses.Greekhousesin Urbanaare
situatedin the R-7 housingzone, which is primarilyintendedfor single-family
and
universityhousing.Effortsto redevelopthe housesinto condominiums
have been met
with oppositionfrom local residentswho believethat the changewould dilute the
characterof the neighborhood.
The potentialfor vacantGreekhousesis closelytiedto the Greekculturethat existson
campus. Campuses in Columbia, Missouri, Manhattan,Kansas, and Stillwater,
Oklahomahavenot facedmanyvacanciesbecauseof stableGreekorganizations
and
studentinterestin the Greeksystem.Vacanciesfill up whena chaptermovesor closes
down,In Stillwater,privateindividualshave boughtsomehousesand developedthem
intoapartments
or leasedthemto otherGreekorganizations.
Mostcitiessurveyeddid not havea policyor incentiveprogramin placefor alternative
uses for these large structures.Some of the cities surveyed,such as Lincolnand
Corvallis,havehousesthat are on the NationalRegisterof HistoricPlacesand requirea
specialreviewprocessbeforeanyalterations
can be madeto them.
A Developer'sExperiencewith AlternativeUses
Jim Cornwell,
a developer
withFirstPropertyManagement
in Ames,hasrehabilitated
a
Greek house at 2717 West Street,convertingit to apartments.The exteriorof the
buildingstillhas pillarsand a fagadecharacteristic
of a Greekhouse. The buildingwas
attractiveas an apartmentbuildingbecauseit abutteda parkinglot on HylandAvenue
that providedthe parkingspacesrequiredfor multiple-family
housing.The locationof
the buildingwithin a block of the Universitycampusmade it attractiveto students.
However,Cornwellsaysthe conversionis somethinghe will not attemptagain.

FormerGreekHouseat2717 West Street
Accordingto Cornwell,rehabilitating
a Greekhouseis difficultand costly.The designof
a Greekhouseconsistsof largecommonareasfor assemblingand lodging.Thereare
few privatespaces,which makesit difficultto convertthe house into apartmentsor
otherusesthat requireprivatespace.Cornwellhadto makeimprovements
likeinstalling
a new heatingsystem,a sprinklersystem,reinsulating
exteriorwalls,and rehabilitating
the basic interiorstructure.Cornwellsaid the projectwas expensive,it cost around
$500,000,and is a processthat he wouldnotwantto repeat.
Althoughthe cunent regulationsthat preventalterationof a Greekhouse'sexteriorand
preserveits aestheticimagewere not in place at the time of Cornwell'sproject,he
believesthey would make remodelingeven more difficult.Major changes,such as
increasinga building'sfootprintto includeparkingin the structureor tearingdowna part
of the structurefor alterationpurposes,wouldnot be possible.This makesit difficultto
rehabilitate
a buildingfor differentuses.
cornwell believes that Greek houses have a unique charm because of their
architecture. Some houseshave large commonspacesand cubiclesfor studying,
which could be modified for offices or for medical or legal professionalservices.
However,the cost of needed infrastructure
improvementsand complyingwith the
aesthetic preservationregulationsmay limit these other non-residentialoptions.
Anotherdrawbackfor altemativeusesfor Greekhousesis that parkingis scarce.Most
Greek houseswere constructedwhen automobileuse by collegestudentswas not
widespread.A medicaloffice requiresa parkingspacefor every 143 squarefeet of
building,and for otheroffices,one parkingspaceis requiredfor every250 squarefeet
of building. With buildingsrangingfrom 5,000squarefeet up to over 15,000square
feet,the parkingrequirement
for theseprofessional
officeuseswouldbe from20 to over

100 parkingspaces,difficultto meetwithinthe limitedspacesofferedby manyof the
Greekhousesites.

(NOTE:At leasttwootherGreekhousesin Ameshavebeenconverted
to multiple-unit
residences,
307Ashand325Welch.)

Greekhouseat325 Welchconvertedto apartments.
ExploringOptions
To understandhow differentuses would work in Greek or other residentialareas,
potentialuseswere identifiedand the advantagesand disadvantages
of the use were
weighedto get a bettersenseof howtheywouldwork in Ames.The useswerechosen
basedon popularoptionsin otheruniversity
townsandthe needfor themin Ames.
Multiple-unit
housinq
Since Greek houseshave the capacityto housea large numberof residents,multifamilyresidences
seemedlikea logicalalternative
use.
Pros:Multiple-unit
housingwould be suitedwherethere is a sunoundinghighdensity
residential
zone,withotherlargebuildingsand highpopulation
density.All of the Greek
housesin Ames are locatedin areas alreadyzonedfor such multiple-unit
residential
use. The architecture
and designof a Greekhousewould be an attractivefeaturefor
surrounding
residentsand residentsof the convertedGreekhouse.MostGreekhouses
are locatedcloseto the University,
makingthemattractiveto students.

Cons: Remodelingthe interiorof a Greek housefor multiple-unit
housingis difiicult
becausethe traditionalfloor plan of a Greekhouseis not conduciveto constructing
apartments.lt is difficultto alterthe structureto increasethe buildingfootprintor change
the floorplanwithoutchangingthe exteriorcharacterof the building,The limitedparking
spacesofferedby Greekhousesare not enoughto fulfillthe parkingrequirements
of the
ZoningOrdinancefor multiple-unit
housing.
Bedand breaKast

The Acaciahouseat 138Graywasconvertedto the lowaHouseBedand BreaKast
and thenbecametheAcaciaHouseagain
The Ameszoningcodedefinesa bed and breaKastas a specialhomeoccupation,
with
a maximumof five rooms,where breakfastis the only meal servedand gueststaysare
limitedto two weeks.Enterprises
likethe lowaHouseBedand BreaKasilinthe'Acacia
House" at 138 Gray between1994 and 2000) that cateredto visitingprofessors,
scholarc,and internationalvisitors have met with success in Ames. ti RtteOttre
University's
needfor longterm housingfor visitingsuch scholarsand guests. For the
University,"long-term"refersto periodsfrom seveialweeksto a semestbrand the need
to accommodatesuch guests continuestoday. The effort to convert the former
Delta-Chifraternity,locatedon the southwestcornerof Knappand HaywardStreet,into
a bedand breakfastfacilityrequiredfourzoningcodevarianCes
and lei to this study.

Thishouseis currentlybeingredeveloped
intoa Bedand BreaKast.
Pros: Structurewouldrequirefew exteriormodifications.
Interiormodifications
wouldbe
fewerand lessexpensivethan convertingentirebuildingsto multiple-unit
housing.This
use can preserveneighborhood
characterif trafficand volumeof visitorsis kept to
similarlevelsas for the Greekhouseuse.The high-density
zoningdistricts,
residential
which all Greekhousesin Ames are located,allowbed and breakfastsas a Special
Home Occupation.The presenceof studentsand the locationof the structurecould
providea steadycustomerbase such as graduatestudents,researchers,student's
parents,visitingfaculty,guest lecturers,and other visitorsto the city. This use is
permittedin somefashionin all but threeof the communities
surveyedand has been
successfully
implemented
in Corvallisand Eugene,Oregon.
Cons: Bed and breakfastfacilitiesare generallyconceivedas an auxiliaryuse to a
single-familyhome. Dependingon the numberand turnoverof guests,the traffic
associatedwith a bed and breakfastcould impactneighborhood
character.There is
alreadya lackof sufficientparkingfor the existinguses in the EastUniversitylmpacted
Areaand a bedand breaKastcouldfurtherstrainthe parkingsupply.The AmesZoning
Ordinanceallowsonly a maximumof five guestsroomsin a bed a breaKast,which
wouldnot fully utilizethe spacein manyGreekhouses.The lengthof stayis restricted
to two weeks. In other words,conversionof a Greek houseto meet the needsof
"long-term"
gueststo the Universityis morea conversion
to a short-termlodgingthan it
is a conversion
to bedand breakfastfacility,

Short-termlodqinq
Short-termlodgingis differentfrom a bed and breakfastin that it is stand-aloneuse
lodgingusewith an averagelengthof stayof 60 days. Short-termlodgingis a business
entitylike a hotelor moteland in Ames is only allowedin commercialzoningdistricts.
However,it is an allowableuse for a Greekhouse in half of the other communities
surveyed.
Pros: ConvertingGreek housesto short-termlodginguse would fill a demandof a
universitycommunityand usethe spacein theselargestructuresmoreefficiently
than a
bed and breakfastwould.The structureof the houseswouldrequirefewerchangesto
the interiorthan otheruses,and keepthe exteriorof the housegenerallyunchanged.
The impactsof transportation,
parking,and the flow of peoplein a short-termlodging
facilitywould be similarto that of a multiple-unit
housing. Greekhousesare located
close to the Universityand the Campustowncommercialarea and servedby public
transportation,
makingit attractiveto the type of guestsit wouldmostlikelyserve. The
downtowndistrictis alsoaccessible
throughpublictransport.
Cons: Short-termlodgingfacilitieshave some physicalrequirementsdifferentfrom
Greekhouses,such as the needfor parkingand the needfor signs. Also,short-term
lodgingis often associatedwith otherbusinessesprovidingfor the needsof travelers,
gas stations,and otherautomobileservices.Allowingshort-term
such as restaurants,
lodgingwould requirechangesto the ZoningOrdinance. Care would be neededto
recognizethat short-termlodgingmay be compatible
witha Greekhouseneighborhood,
but not necessarily
with otherhighdensityresidential
zones. Otherwise,
this use could
set an undesirableprecedentfor businessuse of residentialareas. Also,the average
stay of 60 days in the definitionof short-termlodgingmay still be shorterthan the
averagelengthof stayof visitingscholars.
Institutional
uses
As in everyothercommunitysurveyed,Amesallowsmostinstitutional
usesin the areas
of Greekhouses. In Ames,wherethe areaswith Greekhousesare zonedResidential
HighDensity,
thisincludes
.
.
r
r

Collegesand Universities
Community
Facilities
ChildDayCareFacilities
FuneralFacilities

.
.
.

Religious
Institutions
Schools
SocialServiceProviders

Medicalcenteris the only institutional
use not allowedin the ResidentialHigh Density
zoningdistrict.

Commercial
uses
In Ames,the ResidentialHigh Densityzoningdistrictallowsoffice uses, retailsales,
servicesuses, entertainment,
restaurant,and recreationuses only in a buildingwith
residential
usesabovethe firstfloorand limitedto 5,000squarefeet.

This GreekHouseon Ash Avenuewasconstructed
in the 1990's

Gonclusions
Amesis veryfortunatein that the Greekresidencesystemhas providedthe community
many benefits,while vacant Greek buildingshave not been a problemto their
neighborhoods.
The East UniversitylmpactedArea,wheremostof the Greekhouses
are located,is such a specialneighborhood
that it is a potentialnomineefor the
NationalRegisterof HistoricPlaces.Participation
in Greek organizations
may have
been higherin the past, but when Greek chaptersin housesin the East University
lmpactedArea haveclosed,otherGreekorganizations
haveoccupiedthe houses.Note
that the mainreasonthe lowa HouseBed and Breakfastleft the'Acacia house"is that
the Acacia chaptermade an aftractiveoffer to buy it back. ln 2007,the City provided
partialpropertytax abatementfor remodeling
projectsin four Greekhouses.The case
of the DeltaChi house,whichis beingconvertedto a bed and breaKast,is one of few
caseswhereCity zoningregulationsmade it difficultfor the Greekchapterto see the
housefor adaptivereuseof the building.
So, decidingon guidelinesfor largestructurereusein Amesis not an immediateissue,
but perhapsthe DeltaChi case showsthat it wouldbe helpfulto havea frameworkin
placein casethe needcomesup. Discussions
with Greekmembersand alumsreveal
that fundingthe maintenance
or evenremodeling
of Greekhousesfor modernneedsis
verychallenging
and may not be possiblefor everychapter.
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Therefore,basedon researchconducted,the followingareas may offer promisefor
furtherinvestigation
and policy.
1. Usethe EastandWestUniversitylmpactedAreaoverlayzoningdistrictsas a toolto
allowotheruses:ln Lawrence,Kansas,wherethe Universityof Kansasis located,
all Greek housesare locatedin a specialmulti-dwelling
residentialGreek house
zone called RMG, allowingalternativeuses for the housesthroughan adaptive
reuse provision.The East and/orWest UniversitylmpactedArea overlayzoning
districtsin Amescouldbe usedin a similarwayto allowmoreuses,withoutaffecting
otherhigh-density
residential
zoningdistricts.
2. Allow Greek houses to be adaptedfor short-termlodging use: The bed and
breakfastas it is generallyconceivedand allowedin Ames now, reallydoesn'tfit
with Greekstructures.Shorttermlodgingis muchmoreconsistentand matchtheir
capacityand the needs of the potentialcustomers.In the East and/or West
UniversitylmpactedArea overlayzoningdistricts,short-termlodgingcould be a
permitteduse for existingGreekhouseswhosearchitecture
is preserved.Special
standardsfor parkingand signs could be establishedto allow the appropriate
balancebetweenallowingwhat is neededto makesuch businessuse successful,
whilestillprotectingneighborhood
character.Thisuse not onlysuitsthe architecture
of the Greekhouses,but alsotheirlocationconvenient
to the University.
3. Evaluatepotentialuseson a case-by-case
basis:For moreflexibilityto balancethe
commercialneeds of short-termlodging with the neighborhood'sresidential
character,the use couldbe allowedby a SpecialUse Permit. However,the amount
of Greek housespacecould exceedthe limiteddemandof Universityguests. At
some point,other uses may need to be considered. Eugene,Oregonhas been
successfulusingthe SpecialUse Permitprocessto convertvacantGreekspaceto
boardinghouses, bed and breakfasts,classrooms,office space, and housing
co-operatives.
The processallowsthe Cityof Eugeneto judgeeachuse on its merit
and on the conditionsof the specificsite. This may be a way for the City and
propertyowner to be creativein finding ways to allow uses that can fit the
architecture
and locationof the houses.
4. Partneringwith the University:Universitytowns in differentareas have found
successin havingtheir Greekhousesreusedby universities
for classroomspace,
offices,specialprograms,affiliatedorganizations,
andotheruses.In partnership
with
the University,
the Citycouldexpandfuturepotentialusesfor Greekhouses.
The use of Greek houses is closely relatedto the makeupof the community.
Plannersinterviewedin other universitycommunitiesreportedthat community
membershad an emotionalinvestment
in Greekhousesand believedthattheywere
uniquefeaturesof their community.This is also true in Ames. The Greekchapter
members,
theiralums,and othersunderstand
andtreasurethe uniqueroleof Greek
housesin Ames. Theircommitment
to preserving
this systemand to this morethan
1OO-year-old
Greekheritageshouldbe soughtin determining
futureusesof Greek
housein Ames.
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UsesAllowed in Ames in Zoning Districtwith GreekHouses
Group Living
Delinition. Residentialoccupancyof a structue by a group of peoplewho do not meetthe Household
Living definition. Size is
-largerthan the averagehousehold size. iverage length of stay is 60 days or
longer. Structures generally have a common eating area for residents. Residents may receive any
combinationofcare,fraining,or fieatnent,or noneofthese,aslong astheyalsoresideat thssite
UeesIncluded
AssistantLiving Facilities
Boarding,roomingor lodginghousesandsingleroom occupancy(SRO)hotelswith morethan6
uts
Congregatehousing
Dormitoriesor residencehalls
Fratemitiesandsororities
Hospices
Nursing and convalescenthomes
Residences
for the physicallydisabled,mentallyretarded,or emotionallydisnrbedwhich do not
meetthe definition of Family Home
TransifionalLiving Facilities, suchashalfway bousesfor former offenders
AccessoryUses
Recreationalfacilities
HouseholdLiving
Definition. Residentialoccupancyof a dwellingunit by a family, wherethe averagelengttrof say is 60
daysor longer.
UsesIncluded
AparhnentBuilding
Manufactured
Housing
Other stuctures with self-containeddwellins units
SingleFamilyAttachedDwellings
Single andTwo-family houses
SingleRoomOccupancy
Housing(SRO's),if theaveragelengthofstay is 60 daysor longer,there
areno commondiningfacilities,andthereare6 urits or less
AccessoryUses
Recleationalactivities;homeoccupations,
andhome day carcareAccessoryUsesthat are subject
to limitations found in the Zone UseTablesandthe UsebevelopmentStandards.
AccessoryUsesSpecificto Mrnufactured llousing
Thosebuildings or structuresthat are complimentaryto the manufacturedhome or mobile home
such as carport,cabarns,garages,patio awnings,porchesand storagebuildings. Accessory
structuresshall not obstructrequiredopeningfor tight and ventilationnor shail preventth;
inspectionof mobile homeequipmentandveDtilatio[
Subcategories
of Uses
Single Family House: A detachedstructurecontainingoneResidentialUnit.
Two Family House:A singlestructurecontaining2 Residential
Units.
Single Family Attached Dwelling: One of 2 or more attachedresidentialbuildings
having a cornmonor party wall separatingthe dwelling units.
Apartment Building: A singlestructurecontaining3 or moreResidentialUnits.
Family Ilome: As definedin Section29.201of this Ordinanceandin Iowa CodeSection
4r4.22k\.
Collegesand Uniyersities
Definition
Collegesandotherinstitutionsof higherleamingthat offer cowsesof generalor specialized
studyleading
to a degree.Theyarecertifredby a recognized
accreditingagency.
UsesIncluded
Cornmunitycolleges
Liberalartscolleges
Nursingandmedicalschoolsnot accessory
to a hospital
Seminaries
Universities

AccessoryUses
AccessoryUsesinclude offices, housingfor students,food service,laboratories,healthand
sports
facilities, theaters,meetingareas,andrnaintenancefacilities.
Community Facilities
Definition
uses generallyprovidinga.localserviceto peopleofthe community.Servicesaregenerallyprovided
on the
site or erployees are at the.siteon a regulai basis.The serviceis ongoing,not
for-specialevents.
.yust
community centersot facilities that have membershipprovisions ur" o{"oti
the generalprfti" to pa
aly tim, (e.g',any seuiorcitizencoutdjoin a seniorCenterl.The we may
"t
alsoprovidespeciatcounseling,
education,or kaini'q ofa public, non-profi! or charitablenature.Altemative incarceration
centersare not
includedin this definition.
Exception:Privatelodges,clubs,andprivate or commercialathletic or healthclubs
areclassifiedas
Entertainment,RestaurantandRecreaiionTrade.
UsesIncluded
Communityce[t€rs
Libraries
Sup#2002-3Chapter29, Article 5_lI Rev.7_l-02
Museums
Postoffrces
Seniorcenters
Swimmingpools (opento the public)
Vocationaltraining for the handicapped
Youth club facilities
AccessoryUses
offices, meetingrooms' food preparationareas,health and therapyareas,
day care uses,and
athleticfacilities.
Child Day Care Facilities
Definition

care,protection,
andsupewision
is regularlyprovidedto children
Y.s|^s^:||::: {lSf}]rsunntemgntary
prwiaea

is

outsia"
tr,"r,".".?tr,";;;;"";ilr'#;ffiil;;

::Ii: Y:_"^r,:-:"h*"^.j*f"
portion
of the day. Child Care Facilities usesinclude

"group child care homes,i ',child ,*;";;;';

care
homes"
asthose
terms
arr";"il;d il,h;iil.

c;4.. ;;;.;.ffi;;;;

::::'::":9_*y,"-litd
permittedunderthis Ordinancedo not includeany ruticensed
us,es
facilities for which ftr"r*j"'r"iil.a
by law.
Exception:Home Day Care,which includes"family child car€homes,,
asdefinedby the Iowa Code,is
accessory
to all residentialuses.
UsesIncluded
Child carecenter
Group child carehonres
Latcbkeyprograms
Nurseryschools
preschools
Regist€red
family child carehomes
AccessoryUses
Oflicesandplay areas.
Funeral Facllities
Delirition
uses providing for the preparationof the deceasedfor burial or cremation,
the display of the deceasedand
the dtuals connectedtherewithbeforeburial or cremation,or the storage
ofhuman bodiesprior to burial
or crernation,
Exceptions:Cemeteriesand accessorystructureserectedthereinare
classifiedasparksand open Areas.
UsesIncluded
Crematories
FuneralHomes
Mortuaries

ReligiousInstitutions
Definition
A facility wherepeopleregularlyattendreligiousservicesandaffiliatedmeetingsandactivities.Religious
itutitutionsincludebuildingsin whichthereligiousservicesofany denomination
areheld.
UsesIncluded
Churches
Mosques
Synagogues
Temples
Otherhousesof worship
AccessoryUses
Religious educationalfacilities, residencefor clergy, caretakers'housing, and group living
facilitiessuch
asconventsor rectones.
Schools
Definition
Facilitiestlrat provide a curriculumof elementaryand secondaryacademicinstructioq including pubtic
andprivatekindergartens,
elementary
schools,junior high schools,andhigh schools.
Exceptions;
Preschools
areclassifiedasa Day Careuse.
UsesIncluded
gsasdingschools
Military academies
Public andprivate day schools
PublicSchoolAdministationCenterin conjunctionwith a publicschoolbuilding
^Accessory
Uses
Playareas,cafeterias,
recreational
andsportfacilities,auditoriums,andbefore-or after-schoolday
care.
SocialServiceProviders
Definition
Social ServiceProvideruses(SSPs)areprimarily engagedin providing on-sitecounseling,mealsor shelter
bedsfor freeor at significantlybelowmarketrates.Usesthatprovidefood on-siteasan AccessoryUseare
not includedifthe sewiceis providedfewerthan3 daysa weelcFor exanple,a churchthatprovidesa free
or low-costmealoncea weekwouldnot be classifiedasan SSpuse.
UsesIncluded
Drug and alcoholcormselingcenters
Sup#2002-3Chapter29, Article 5-13Rev.7-t-02
Shelters,temporaryor perrnanent
Soupkitchens
Surplusfood distibution centers
AccessoryUses
Offices and facilities for counseling,recreation,restooms, bathing,andwashingofclothes.
BasicUtilities
Definition. Utility infrastructurethat needsto be locatedin or near the areawherethe serviceis provided.
BasicUtility usesgenerallydo not haveregularenployeesat the site.Servicesmay b publiclyor privately
provided.
Exception:Regionalpower lines and utility pipelinesare classifiedas Rail lines and Utility Corridors.
Powergenerating
plantsareclassifiedundermanufacturing
andProductionasenergyproductionuses.
UsesIncluded
Electricalsubstations
Masstransitturnarounds
Stormwaterretentionand detention
Telephoneexchanges
Water and sewerpump stations
Watertowersandreservoirs

EssentialPubtic Services
Delinition. Usesof a public nahre generallyprovided a local serviceto peopleof the comrrunity.
Services
are generallyprovided on the site or enployees are at the site on a reguiariasis. The
serviceis on-goiug,
not just for specialevenB.
UsesIncluded
Ambulancestations
Fire stations
Police statiom
AccessoryUses
Offices, mee-'.rgrooms,andfood preparationareas
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